
 
FEULING® CAMPLATE & OIL PUMP OPTIONAL FASTENER KIT INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

 
FOR H-D M-EIGHT and TWIN CAM® ENGINES EQUIPPED WITH FEULING® OIL PUMPS AND CAMPLATES   

     
                       TWIN CAM                        M-EIGHT 

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

This installation should be done by an experienced mechanic who has access to a factory service manual and all required tools. This procedure requires use of specialty tools. 
 

CAUTION 
Incorrect installation can cause engine damage not covered under warranty. Failure to install components correctly can cause engine seizure. Engine seizure may result in serious injury 

to motorcycle, operator, passenger, and/or others. 
 

CAUTION 
Improperly torqued bolts may result in oil leaks and distortion of the camplate and oil pump. 

 
NOTE:  

Part # 8020 Twin Cam® Engines ’99 -'17 equipped with Feuling® HP+/RACE SERIES & HIGHFLOW Camplate & Oil Pump 
Part # 8021 Twin Cam® Engines ’99 -'17 equipped with Feuling® OE+ Camplate & Oil Pumps 
Part # 8022 M-Eight engines equiped with Feuling HIGH FLOW camplate and HP+ or RS oil pump  
Part # 8023 M-Eight engines equipped with Feuling OE+ camplate and factory HD oil pump 

 
1 Refer to the proper service manual for your model motorcycle engine. 
 
2 Always use new O-rings 
 
3 Clean and inspect case and oil pump holes and threads 
 
4 Clean and inspect new Feuling® hardware 
 
5 Lightly coat the threads and under head flange of the new Feuling bolts with the supplied moly lube. 
 
6 Bolt the complete Feuling® Oil Pump including sub seal to the camplate only finger tight with the pressure housing of the pump facing the camplate using the correct oil pump 
bolts. 1.250 for HP+ and RS oil pumps and 1.00 bolts for OE+ oil pimps. 
 
7 Check O-rings for proper installation on the case and oil pump. 
 
8 Align the Gerotor gear flats with the crankshaft flats. Slide the assembly onto the crankshaft, using slight pressure slip sub seal into scavenge port hole of crankcase, it’s helpful to 
use pressure from your thumb to push on the oil pump housing to ensure proper fit into the scavenge port hole, at the same time wiggle assemble to align camplate with dowel 
pins in case. 
 
9 Install the 1” camplate bolts only finger tight then rotate engine over several times. This will center the camplate assemble. Alternately tighten all camplate bolts to 10 inch lbs. 
 
10 Rotate engine over several times then final torque camplate bolts to 90 – 120 inch lbs. 
 
11 With oil pump bolts only finger tight, rotate engine over several times. This will center the Gerotors and pump housing to the crankshaft. Alternately tighten the four oil pump 
bolts to 10 inch lbs. 
 
12 Rotate engine over several times then final torque the oil pump bolts to 90 – 120 inch lbs. 

 
 

 Part #                   Description    
 #8020  Camplate bolts = Qty. 6,  ¼-20 x 1.000, Qty. 4 Oil Pump bolts =  ¼-20 x 1.250, Moly Assembly Lube ½ OZ pack    
 #8021  Camplate bolts = Qty. 6,  ¼-20 x 1.000, Qty. 4 Oil Pump bolts =  ¼-20 x 1.000, Moly Assembly Lube ½ OZ pack  
 #8022  Camplate bolts = Qty. 6,  ¼-20 x 1.250, Qty. 4 Oil Pump bolts =  ¼-20 x 2.750, Moly Assembly Lube ½ OZ    

  #8023  Camplate bolts = Qty. 6,  ¼-20 x 1.250, Qty. 4 Oil Pump bolts =  ¼-20 x 2.750 USE with washers, Moly Assembly Lube ½ OZ 
 

 

WARRANTY: 

All parts are guaranteed to the original purchaser to be free of manufacturing defects in materials and workmanship for a period of twelve (12) months from the date of purchase.  Merchandise that fails to conform to these conditions will be 

repaired or replaced at FOP’s option if the parts are returned to FOP by the purchaser within the (12) month warranty period. In the event warranty service is required, the original purchaser must notify FOP of the problem immediately.  Some 

problems may be rectified by a telephone call and need no further action.  A part that is suspect of being defective must not be replaced without prior authorization from FOP.  If it is deemed necessary for FOP to make an evaluation to 

determine whether the part was defective, it must be packaged properly to avoid further damage, and be returned prepaid to FOP with a copy of the original invoice of purchase and a detailed letter outlining the nature of the problem, how the 

part was used and the circumstances at the time of failure.  After an evaluation has been made by FOP and the part was found to be defective, repair, replacement or refund will be granted. Excessive flywheel pinion shaft run out can cause 

engine damage and or failure and will void manufactures warranty. 
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